We report the first genetic linkage map of white lupin (Lupinus albus L.). An F8 recombinant inbred line population developed from Kiev mutant Â P27174 was mapped with 220 amplified fragment length polymorphism and 105 genebased markers. The genetic map consists of 28 main linkage groups (LGs) that varied in length from 22.7 cM to 246.5 cM and spanned a total length of 2951 cM. There were seven additional pairs and 15 unlinked markers, and 12.8% of markers showed segregation distortion at P , 0.05. Syntenic relationships between Medicago truncatula and L. albus were complex. Forty-five orthologous markers that mapped between M. truncatula and L. albus identified 17 small syntenic blocks, and each M. truncatula chromosome aligned to between one and six syntenic blocks in L. albus. Genetic mapping of three important traits: anthracnose resistance, flowering time, and alkaloid content allowed loci governing these traits to be defined. Two quantitative trait loci (QTLs) with significant effects were identified for anthracnose resistance on LG4 and LG17, and two QTLs were detected for flowering time on the top of LG1 and LG3. Alkaloid content was mapped as a Mendelian trait to LG11.
Introduction
Lupinus is a genus of self-or cross-pollinating, mostly indeterminate plant species native to diverse geographic regions. 1, 2 Lupins are considered to be polyploid in origin and are found in both the New and Old Worlds. Old World species exhibit different basic chromosome numbers, 3 a large variation in the number of their chromosomes, and a 2.5-fold variation in their estimated 2C DNA values. 4 They are subdivided into the Scabrispermae (rough-seeded) and the Malacospermae (smooth-seeded) to which white lupin (Lupinus albus L.) belongs in conjunction with two other cultivated species: L. angustifolius and L. luteus. White lupin has a diploid chromosome number of 50 and a 2C DNA content of 1.16 + 0.044 pg. 4 Lupin species have a relatively short domestication history compared with most crops. Focused breeding efforts began in Germany during World War I due to a need for high-protein pulse crops adapted to temperate conditions. Subsequent breeding has concentrated on the introduction of key traits such as early flowering, reduced pod-shattering, soft seed, and anthracnose disease resistance. 5, 6 Lupin grain is high in protein (30 -40%) and like soybean is high in dietary fibre (30%), The online version of this article has been published under an open access model. Users are entitled to use, reproduce, disseminate, or display the open access version of this article for non-commercial purposes provided that: the original authorship is properly and fully attributed; the Journal and Oxford University Press are attributed as the original place of publication with the correct citation details given; if an article is subsequently reproduced or disseminated not in its entirety but only in part or as a derivative work this must be clearly indicated. For commercial re-use, please contact journals.permissions@oxfordjournals.org low in oil (6%), and contains minimal starch. Lupin has the lowest Glycaemic Index of any commonly consumed grain (www.glycemicindex.com), which has significant implications for Western societies with an increasing incidence of obesity and associated risk of diabetes and cardiovascular disease. 7 Lupin fibre acts as a soluble fibre and drops total cholesterol levels without affecting beneficial HDL cholesterol. 8 White lupin itself is used as feed for livestock and has established a growing market for human consumption due to the development of low alkaloid varieties with a lack of protease inhibitors. 9, 10 In addition, white lupin has become an illuminating model for the study of plant adaptation to extreme phosphorus (P) deficiency. 11, 12 Adaptation to low P is linked to modifications of root development and biochemistry resulting in proteoid (or cluster) roots. 13 -15 Comparative genetic mapping has been studied in many families of crops such as cereals and crucifers, 16 -19 and also in legumes. 20 -22 More recently, the first comparative map in Lupinus was developed between L. angustifolius and the model legume Medicago truncatula, 23 and subsequently a preliminary comparison was reported between L. albus and M. truncatula.
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Initial comparative mapping studies predominantly used common enzymes, morphological markers, and RFLP probes. 25, 26 These have been superseded by PCRbased codominant marker systems that have markedly increased the efficiency and reduced the cost of transferring genetic information across species. In this approach, oligonucleotide primers are designed from sequences of conserved regions such as gene exons that span polymorphic introns or microsatellites to produce ITAPs (intron targeted amplified polymorphic sequence). Examples include the comparison of Medicago truncatula with alfalfa, chickpea, faba bean, narrow-leafed lupin, and pea. 23,27 -32 To date only a preliminary genetic map showing three linkage groups (LGs) has been published for white lupin. 24 The aims of this study were (1) to construct a complete genetic map of L. albus using orthologous gene-based codominant markers and amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) 33 markers, as a resource for comparing lupin genomes and in legume evolution studies; (2) to map key agronomic traits including anthracnose resistance, low alkaloid content, and flowering time; and (3) to assess the extent of conserved synteny between L. albus and the model legume M. truncatula.
Materials and methods

Genetic mapping population
One hundred and ninety-five F8-derived recombinant inbred lines (RILs) were used to phenotype traits. This population was developed from a cross between cv. Kiev Mutant and an Ethiopian landrace P27174. Kiev Mutant was bred by Dr V.I. Golovchenko of the Ukrainian Agricultural Research Institute, Kiev and was first released in the USSR in 1969. Kiev Mutant was first introduced into Australia by CSIRO in 1972 and subsequently released by the Western Australian Department of Agriculture and Food in 1982. This variety has low alkaloid content and is early flowering but is highly susceptible to anthracnose. P27174 has high alkaloid levels (,1%), is late flowering, and is resistant to anthracnose disease.
To produce the RIL population, Kiev Mutant was used as the female parent and P27174 as the male. The F8 RIL population was primarily made to identify molecular markers linked to anthracnose resistance genes, but variation also exists for other traits such as flowering time, alkaloid content, plant height, pod shape, order of podding, branching, leaf colour and size, brown markings on stems and yield. Only the first three characters were phenotyped for this study. From the 195 F8 RILs, a subset of 94 was randomly chosen for comparative mapping. Total genomic DNA was extracted as previously described by Ellwood et al. 34 
Anthracnose resistance phenotyping
The F8 lines were tested against anthracnose from 2004 to 2005 in a disease nursery. The nursery was established in a high rainfall site at Medina, Western Australia, and supplemented with irrigation as required. Spreader rows consisting of a mixture of the susceptible cvs. Kiev Mutant, Wodjil, and Myallie were planted a week before the test lines. The whole population consisting of 195 RILs together with parental controls were planted in 2 m long rows in three replicates between the spreader rows. The test rows were perpendicular to the spreader rows to enable flow of the disease inoculum from both sides. After 3 -4 weeks of planting, glasshouse infected Kiev Mutant seedlings were transplanted into the spreader rows at approximately 1 m spacing to ensure a high level of early inoculum. The disease was assessed twice during the season employing a score of 1 -5, where 1 is highly resistant and 5 is extremely susceptible. The second, usually higher, scores were used to determine the resistance level of a line.
Flowering time
Flowering time of F8 RILs was recorded when 50% plants in a test row had one open flower with an erect standard petal on the main stem inflorescence. Due to a large variation in flowering times among lines, the flowering time for each line was recorded in weeks, rather than days, relative to the earliest flowering parent Kiev Mutant. For example, lines that flowered as early as Kiev Mutant were categorized into week 1.
Alkaloid content
The F8 lines were scored for alkaloid content using two techniques, the Dragendorff paper test and by ultra violet (UV) fluorescence. Pink discolouration of Dragendorff paper indicated high alkaloid content and a white or bleached discolouration indicated no or low alkaloids. Tests were conducted using sap from the petiole of a young leaflet from seedlings at the 8-9 leaf-stage. Similarly, after harvesting seeds were viewed under an UV lamp (Vilber Lourmat, France) at 365 nm. Seeds with a high alkaloid content are fluorescent pink under UV light, whereas those with low alkaloids levels are dull whitish.
Gene-based PCR markers
Six hundred and twenty-six genic markers belonging to three sets of ITAP primers were utilized in this study. 27 These were composed of three sets of ITAPs; the 'ML' primers, that were developed from alignment between M. truncatula and Lupinus spp. EST sequences. 23 A small proportion of these markers were designed to span microsatellite motifs rather than introns; the 'MLG' primers were designed from alignment of M. truncatula, L. albus, and Glycine max EST sequences; 27 and the cross-species 'MP' markers developed at the Department of Plant Pathology, University of California, Davis, USA. 20 The majority of the ITAP primers were from genes in characterized chromosomal regions, and therefore the L. albus mapped markers could be physically mapped in M. truncatula using M. truncatula BACs.
Polymorphism detection
Each primer pair was screened on L. albus parental DNA. 23 Single PCR products of the same size were purified and directly sequenced. DNA polymorphisms were identified by manual inspection of alignments and chromatograms using Vector NTI (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California). Different procedures were used to genotype the F8 population depending on types of polymorphism identified. 27 
AFLP markers
AFLP markers were generated as described by Nelson et al. 23 and Vos et al., 33 using one selective nucleotide for pre-amplification (EcoRI-C and MseI-A) and two selective nucleotides for selective amplification. The AFLP products were resolved with an AB3730 DNA Sequencer using a GeneScan TM -500 LIZ w Size Standard [Applied Biosystems (AB), Foster City, California, USA]. Data were analysed by the automated allele calling parameters in GeneMapper w (AB). Marker nomenclature included the name of selective marker combination; either A or B depending on whether inherited from Kiev mutant or P27274, respectively; and the marker size (in bp).
Genetic, comparative, and QTL mapping
Ninety-four F8 RILs were scored for polymorphic gene-based and AFLP molecular markers together with three agronomic traits (anthracnose resistance, alkaloid, and flowering time). Genetic linkage mapping was conducted with MultiPoint v. 1.2 software (MultiQTL Ltd, Institute of Evolution, Haifa University, Israel). The Kosambi mapping function was used to convert the recombination frequencies into genetic distance (cM). Chi-square analysis (P , 0.05) was applied to test the segregation of the mapped markers against the expected Mendelian segregation ratio for codominant inheritance in an F8 RIL population. Groups of linked markers that were similarly distorted were accepted for linkage mapping and QTL analysis. Independent markers showing significant segregation distortion and markers with missing data (.10%) were rejected for linkage and QTL analysis to avoid bias and false linkages.
Markers mapped in L. albus were located on the M. truncatula map by aligning marker EST template sequences using BLASTN to phases 1, 2 and 3 sequenced BACs (Build 17.06.06, http://www.medicago.org/). Alignments with a BLAST E-values , 1Â10
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, hsp identity !60%, and hsp length .50 nt were retained.
Association between each LG and the putative QTL regions related to flowering time and anthracnose resistance were determined by interval mapping using MultiQTL software, version 2.5 (MultiQTL Ltd, Institute of Evolution, Haifa University, Israel). Significance levels for each QTL detected were determined with 1000 permutations and the standard deviation (SD) for each QTL determined by 1000 Bootstraps. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) using JMP-IN 5.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was also used to determine correlation between markers flanking each QTL and the corresponding trait. All QTLs identified were further confirmed with MapManager QTX v. b20. 35 
Results and discussion
General features of the first L. albus genetic linkage map
A total of 325 markers consisting of 105 genic markers and 220 AFLP markers were used to generate the first comprehensive genetic linkage map for L. albus. Amplicon sequences have been submitted to Genbank under accession codes EI394666, EI394667, and EI392791-EI392938.
The multilocus AFLPs were employed to generate sufficient markers to coalesce the LGs described by genebased markers. This was necessary due to the large number of chromosomes in L. albus, (n ¼ 25), 4 and the tendency of conserved genes as genic markers to cluster in isolated blocks. 36 Genic markers were chosen to
enable syntenic relationships between L. albus and the model legume species, M. truncatula, to be established. Table 1 and Fig. 1 summarize general properties of the map. The map comprised 28 LGs, that varied in length from 246.5 to 22.7 cM and the total map length was 2951 cM. The average spacing between markers was 12.6 cM, determined at a recombination fraction (rf ) of 0.27. In addition, there were seven pairs of linked markers. Unique placements within LGs could not be determined for 25 markers and 15 markers remained unlinked. Ambiguous markers positioning in Multipoint v. 1.2 may occur due to missing data, miss-genotyping, or rare recombination events that push out the length of the chromosome. The first two occurred in this study and are the result of residual heterozygosity in F8 lines. Thus, before mapping, 'H's are removed from the data for co-dominant markers, while the dominant nature of AFLPs disguises otherwise co-dominant loci. Genic markers were evenly distributed throughout the genome with the exceptions of LGs 9, 14, and 28 which were composed only of AFLP markers.
Overall, 12.8% of markers segregated in a distorted fashion at P , 0.05 and only 4% at P , 0.01. Segregation distortion has been commonly encountered in various plant species such as narrow-leafed lupin (9%), 37 chickpea (20.4%), 38 and is a common phenomenon in lentil. 39 Many factors may be responsible for marker distortion such as structural rearrangement or differences in DNA content, non-random abortion of male and female gametes, and selection for or against a particular allele of one of the parents during propagation of RILs. 40 -43 Few of the markers in this study were shared with L. angustifolius, which is partly due to the Kiev Mutant Â P27174 cross being relatively narrow. This is evidenced in the number of polymorphic ITAP markers detected, 112/626 for L. albus and 108/424 for L. angustifolius. 23 Of these only 24 were shared in common, and to describe synteny, two or more syntenic markers are required. Only two instances were found with two markers: LG63 and Lup3 (LG1 in L. albus and LG8 in L. angustifolius), and CPCB2 and Lup56 (LG24 in L. albus and LG2 in L. angustifolius). The three extra
LGs in L. albus, compared to an expected chromosome number of 25, 4 seven additional pairs, and 15 unlinked markers might be expected to coalesce and join to the ends of other LGs as more markers are mapped.
Characteristics of genetic markers
3.2.1. Intron targeted amplified polymorphic sequence Of the 626 ITAP markers that were screened, 537 amplified in the L. albus genome. Three hundred and seventy-eight of these produced clear single band amplicons (Table 2) . From these, 112 polymorphic markers were identified between Kiev Mutant and P27174 (Table 2) , of which 105 were used to genotype the 94 individuals of the F8 RIL population (Supplementary Table S1 ). Chi-squared tests revealed 10 genic markers (about 10%) with distorted segregation (P , 0.05). Of the three genic marker groups, the 'ML' markers gave the highest amplification and polymorphism rates (95 and 35%, respectively; Table 2 ). The 'MLG' group amplified with a similar frequency, but fewer amplicons were polymorphic. The 'MP' primers amplified at a noticeably lower frequency (60%) but were slightly more polymorphic than the MLG group (Table 2 ). This data compliments previous studies in Lupinus angustifolius and Lens culinaris, 23, 27 and implies an association between the success rates of amplification in the target species based on the phlyogenetic context of primer design, and that primers based on conserved sequences between three species (i.e. MLG primers) may have more conserved introns. LGs with criss-crossed and diagonally patterned boxes, respectively, and SDs depicted by lines to the sides. Refer to Table 3 for QTL parameters. The locus for alkaloid content on LG11 is indicated in bold.
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AFLP markers
One of the most popular molecular marker techniques used for genetic mapping is AFLP. 33 The advantage of AFLPs is their efficiency in simultaneously generating large numbers of molecular markers in a single assay. This technique provides a useful complement to gene-based markers by joining together blocks of genic markers used to identify synteny, as shown between L. angustifolius and M. truncatula. 
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Comparative Map of L. albus [Vol. 14, Two hundred and twenty-three discrete markers were generated from 64 selective primer combinations, of which 24 were codominant (i.e. A or B) and 199 dominant (i.e. present or absent). Of these 223 markers, 32 did not segregate in the expected Mendelian ratio of 1:1 (P , 0.05). However, only three of these distorted markers with P , 0.01 were excluded from the map construction process since the remaining markers did not interfere with LG construction.
L. albus comparative mapping with M. truncatula
To assess the level of synteny between L. albus and M. truncatula, the L. albus genetic map was compared to the most up-to-date version of the M. truncatula physical map. Forty-five of 97 (46%) orthologous markers that have been mapped in M. truncatula revealed evidence of conserved gene order between M. truncatula and L. albus. As shown in Fig. 2 , there are numerous breaks in synteny between the two genomes that would be expected given the wide evolutionary distance and difference in chromosome number between the two species (M. truncatula, n ¼ 8; L. albus, n ¼ 25). The orthologous markers identified 17 small syntenic blocks of two or more markers on 17 separate LGs. The remaining 52 markers showed no evidence of macrosynteny, and 15 were unlinked.
These results imply genome fragmentation, or duplication followed by divergence and selective loss of chromosomes. This would break down lengthy stretches of syntenic chromosome segments observed between closely related legumes, such as those detected between M. truncatula and L. culinaris, 27 M. truncatula and M. sativa, 30 and M. sativa and Pisum sativum.
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Frequently, two or more loci originating from different L. albus
LGs were syntenic with a common M. truncatula chromosome. This supports a hypothesis of polyploidization followed by rearrangements, and gene divergence or selective loss of genes and chromosomal fragments. Macrosynteny restricted only to small genomic intervals was also observed between L. angustifolius and M. truncatula, 23 where only 95 of 181 common markers between the two genomes were mapped into 11 small conserved regions, and has been reported in other comparative studies between distantly related legumes such as M. truncatula and soybean. 22 Each of the eight M. truncatula chromosomes showed corresponding syntenic regions in L. albus, with the exception of chromosome 6. This augments previous results between L. angustifolius and M. truncatula, 23 and between M. truncatula and more closely related legume species. 20 Chromosome 6 is the smallest M. truncatula chromosome, contains few conserved genes, 20 a large proportion of resistance genes, 44 and is responsible for the different chromosome numbers between M. truncatula and field pea (P. sativum), 21, 30 and between M. truncatula and chickpea (Cicer arietinum). 
Segregation of agronomic traits
One hundred and ninety-one F8 RILs were phenotyped for anthracnose resistance, alkaloid content, and flowering time. The phenotypic distribution of the anthracnose resistance and flowering time were continuous suggesting that these traits were quantitatively inherited (W . 0.05). ANOVA indicated genetic variation between the recombination inbred lines (r 2 ¼ 0.89, P , 0.001 for anthracnose resistance and r 2 ¼ 0.76 with P , 0.0001 for flowering time). The means of disease scores and flowering time for parental lines and the F8 population are shown in Fig. 3 .
Two methods (Dragendorff and UV) were used to determine alkaloid content. The segregation ratio among the RILs was similar in both the methods (89:94 and 88:91, low alkaloid:high alkaloid content, using the Dragendorff and U/V tests, respectively. 1:1, P , 0.05) This suggested a single gene controls alkaloid content. The scores from the two tests were highly correlated (r ¼ 0.85, P ¼ 0.00001, for n ¼ 192).
QTL mapping of anthracnose resistance
The frequency distribution of anthracnose disease resistance scores in L. albus was continuous implying polygenic control. Interval mapping conducted with MultiQTL software detected two regions significantly associated with anthracnose resistance on LG4 and LG17 at an LOD . 3 (Fig. 1) . These QTLs explain over 31 and 26% of the phenotypic variance, respectively, and were inherited from the resistant parent P27174. ANOVA also revealed significant correlation with resistance of two flanking markers (Lup241 and M47E35A209) on LG4 (P , 0.0018 and P , 0.0004, respectively) and two others (Lup313 and M65E35C315 both with P , 0.0001) on LG17. No epistatic interactions were identified between QTLs and unlinked markers using the interactions function in Map Manager QTX. The major QTL on LG17 and a second on LG4 conferring resistance contrasts with L. angustifolius, where a single gene was found to be responsible. 
QTL mapping of flowering time
Flowering is an important stage in plant development that initiates grain production and is sensitive to stress. The frequency distribution of flowering time was normal in this study, consistent with the polygenic control of this trait observed in other crops. In Arabidopsis, seven QTLs were detected controlling flowering time, 45 while in chickpea and soybean, two and four QTLs were identified, respectively. 46, 47 This result in L. albus contrasts with previous mapping studies in L. angustifolius where flowering time was controlled by a major gene, Ku 23 . Two significant QTLs at the top of LG1 and LG3 at a LOD score of .3 were detected using interval mapping ( Fig. 1; Table 3 ), which together explain more than 52% of the total phenotypic variation. The strongest QTL, explaining 31% of the phenotypic variance at the top of LG3, covered a relatively wide distance of $10 cM. Due to population size and/or the number of recombinants in a particular region, interval mapping usually underestimates or is unable to identify the number of genes conditioning quantitative traits. Therefore two or more QTLs may be detected as a single QTL in small populations (,500 individuals) if closer together than $20 cM. 48, 49 The second QTL for flowering time at the top of LG1 explained 21% of the phenotypic variation observed. In the present map, three AFLP markers (M61E32B396, M75E38A83, M75E38B73) cosegregate with the QTL at the end of the LG, suggesting that more markers will be needed to extend this LG to more precisely define the locus.
A third QTL was identified on LG12 that accounted for 11% of the trait at an LOD ¼ 2.4. However, Map Manager QTX did not support this QTL (data not shown). Singlepoint analysis showed four linked and/or flanking markers (M61E32B396 on LG1 and M47E32A266, M75E38A83, M75E38B73 on LG3) significantly associated with flowering time (P , 0.001). Markers M61E32B396 and M75E38B73 were inherited from Kiev Mutant, whereas M47E32A266 and M75E38A83 were from P27174. No epistatic interactions were detected between these QTLs or unlinked markers using the interactions function in Map Manager QTX.
Genetic mapping of alkaloid content
A single locus determining alkaloid content mapped to LG11, flanked by markers M61E35A142 and Lup123 (Fig. 1) . These results are consistent with the earlier results that Kiev Mutant has a single gene ( pauper) for low alkaloid content. 50 In L. angustifolius, alkaloid content was also found to be controlled by a single locus. 23 Interestingly, Lup268 which flanks the QTL in L. albus, mapped to a separate chromosome to alkaloid content in L. angustifolius. This suggests either these two loci are independent or there has been rearrangement between the lupin genomes.
Future prospects for the application of synteny in L. albus
While synteny between L. albus and M. truncatula in this study was limited to small conserved blocks of genes, these may help in identifying more closely linked markers or candidate genes if desirable traits map to such regions. Where structural differences exist between more distantly related species such as M. truncatula and soybean, it is notable that significant microsynteny, or conservation at the DNA sequence level, exists. 51 Thus one would expect progress in the application of both macro-and microsynteny to identify closely linked markers and to isolate important genes; precedents in other families include the Solanaceae, 52 Poaceae, 53 -55 and Rosaceae. 56 Although the L. albus genetic and comparative map comprised more than 300 markers, there were not enough shared markers to make a detailed comparison of the L. albus and L. angustifolius genomes, as this is the most obvious way to investigate Genistoid evolution. More markers are also needed to consolidate the number of chromosomes and increase marker density. The present study provides markers associated with anthracnose and flowering QTLs that were significantly associated with these traits. More tightly linked molecular markers are required, however, for efficient marker-assisted selection in breeding programs involving these parental lines. Nevertheless, this research throws light on the processes of chromosomal evolution in the Genistoid clade, is the first report on the genetic mapping of economically important traits in L. albus, and forms the basis of a resource for the L. albus and legume research community. 
